<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Happy September Birthday!**  
Virginia P — Sept 2  
Marilyn M — Sept 3  
Rita G — Sept 12  
Agnes B — Sept 17  
Stella B — Sept 17  
Susan H — Sept 21 | Daily Packets with Brain Teasers, News, Exercises and Adult Coloring  
1:00 Brain Games  
Intellectual Focus | Daily Packets with Brain Teasers, News, Exercises and Adult Coloring  
1:00 Afternoon Reflections with April  
Spiritual Focus | Daily Packets with Brain Teasers, News, Exercises and Adult Coloring  
1:00 Afternoon Treat Cart Delivery—in Room  
Social Focus | Daily Packets with Brain Teasers, News, Exercises and Adult Coloring  
1:00 Afternoon Exercising  
Physical Focus | Daily Packets with Brain Teasers, News, Exercises and Adult Coloring  
1:00 Happy Hour  
Social Focus | Daily Packets with Brain Teasers, News, Exercises and Adult Coloring  
New Week of Bunker Bingo Begins! |
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Martina Place Assisted Living  
SEPTEMBER  2020  

Please note that all activities are subject to change.